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MYSTERIOUSLY DISAPPEARED

Eolf-Oonfcssed Forger Mnkcs nn Escape from

the Clutches of the Law ,

COURT AND JAIL RECORDS CONFLICT

I'ormrr Shoux Unit Ho In In 1nll lint HnI-

H Nut Tlicro .Inllor 8n> n Ho-

Vnn ltrlrunr l mi . .luclfiu-

ttcoU'R Order.

Just before the 1st of Jnnuaiy a young
wns arrested by the police on the

charge of uttering forged checks. Ho gave
his name ns Charles or George Woolrldge.
William Neve , George Dcneon , Morgan Hen-
fey , J. A. Rtul and J. A. Samlsh were the
witnesses who wcro summoned In police
court to testify against Woolrldgo. Some
of these witnesses have been seen and have
related their connection with the charges.

William Novc , at 112 South Eighteenth ,

until ho knew Woolrldgo had been In the em-

ploy
¬

of Liveryman Flannngan for some time ,

nnd Woolrldgo cnmo often to him with his
check to have It cashed , Woolrldgo came
to him Christmas cvo with n check endorsed
by Hcnfcy & Heafcy. It was for the sum
of $8 nnd Ncvo cashed It without question.
When ho sent It to Hcafcy's It was pro-

nounced
¬

n forgery.
Morgan Heafey of Hcafey & Heafcy said

Woolrldgo had been In their employ JIM a
stable hand and as .1 clerk. Ho acknowl-
edged

¬

the firm's mime being forged , but
nnld ho did not appear ngalnst the man
ns his ( Woolrldgo's ) brother-in-law made
the amount good to the firm , as ho did to
several others , and asked each In each case
not to prosecute.

TRIED IT AT OTHER PLACES.
Ono of the places where Woolrldgo at-

tempted
¬

to cash n check , nnd the ono which
aroused the first suspicion against him. was
nt Haydcn DrOs. He went there on De-
cember

¬

24 and purchased $1 worth of muslin ,
saying Hcafey had sent him. The only ono
of the employes In the place at the time wh'o
had authority to cash or O. 1C. checks wns
Mr. J. A. Samlsh of the hat department.
Woolrldgo tendered In payment n check for
$10 , or some such amount , nnd the cash boy
took It to Mr. Samlsh. It was signed by
Heafcy & Huafey , but as Mr. Samlsh was
acquainted with the signature of the firm , ho
(inspected something , and , taking the check
to Mr. Hayden , asked for Instructions. Mr.
Hayden did not recognize the signature as
that of Heafey & Heafcy , nnd ho scut Mr-
.Samlsh

.
down stnlrs to see the young man ,

but he hnd left.
The nffnlr wna reported to Hcafey nnd the

check In this Instance also was pronounced
n forgery. Huyden Dros. lost nothing , how-
over.Wollrldge also offered a check for $10 at
the Diamond gambling rooms , where he was
playing In a game. The check was cashed ,

but was found to bo n forgery. The Diamond
people lost nothing by the transaction , how-
ever

-
, as friends of Woolrldgo redeemed the

forged document and made It a financial
object for the victims to make no charge
against the man In police court.

WHAT COURT RECORD SHOWS-
.Woolridge

.

was given a hearing In police
court December 28 , and was bound over by
Judge Derka to the district court. He was
committed to the county Jail on that date.
Appearance docket 42 , page 7 , of the district
court , presents the following record of the
case :

To this Mr. Moorcs made the following
rejily :

The Stnto of Nebraska nculnst Chnrles-
iWoolrldge , nllus Geoigo Woolridge.

1891 , January 3 Filed transcript from
police court , charge forgery ; January Cth ,
continued ( ffi-UM ) .

February 5th Filed Information , recorder-
Information ((25-737)) ; February 7th , defend-
ant

¬

; firraitfned for plea , defendant pleaded
not KiilHy , defendant remanded to Jail
(28-IDFebruary) ; 20th. defendant withdraws

Iea of not guilty , (lefui Jni.t pleads "guilty"-
HH charged , defendant remanded to jail ((2ii-
3SS

-
) , iHsued subiioena for state : February

21st , subpoena for state returned servedFebruary 20th on. M. Heafey , George Ben-
Bon , William Neve , J. A. Samlsh , P.Hcafey , II. P. Haze and J. A. Heed ; Feb-
ruary

¬

2Cth , defendant gives Chnrles Wool-
Ington

-
na true np.me. judgment nnd sen-

tence
¬

suspended until September 17 , 1S3I ;
defendant remanded to Jail ((26-11 $ .

The State of Nebraska , Douglas County ,
PH. I , Frank E. MooroH , cleric of the dis-
trict

¬

court , Fourth Judicial district of thestate of Nebraska , In and for Douglas
county , do hereby certify that the fore-
Kolng

-
Is a full nnd true copy of page seven ,appearance docket 42 , of the records of thedistrict court of said Douglas county. Wit-ness

¬
my (denature nnd oinclnl seal this

JGth day of March , ISO
.Hlgned.

I.
( . ) FHANK E. MOORES ,

Cleric.
HUT HE IS NOT IN JAIL.-

Whllo
.

the record of the appearance docket
Bays thnt Woolridgo wns remanded to the
county Jail , the county Jailer says that Wool ¬

ridge Is not In jail and has not been slnco
February 20. Then the natural Inference
would bo that hoja out on ball , but In re-
sponse

¬

to n reqtfest for the record District
Clerk Moores furnishes the following Infor-
mation

¬

on that point :

The State of Nobrnskn , Douglns county ,
HS. I , Frank 13. Mooros , clerk of the dis ¬

trict court. Fourth judicial district of thestate of Nebraska , In and for Douglascounty , do hereby certify that the records
of this olllco In case , The State of Ne ¬

braska vs. Charles Woolrldge , Doc. 12 , IMO.
7 , ahowB no recognizance or bond for up-
lienrnnco

-
of defendant , Charles Woolridge ,

taken In this court.-
AVItness

.
my Blirnature and olllclal seal

this IGth day of March , 1S9I.
Signed FIIANK. E. MOORKS , Clerk.
The docket of the Judge of the criminal

court has the following record of the case :

State of Nebraska against Charles Wool-
rlilge

-
, alias George Woolridge , forgery , J.

Q. Tlpton. attorney for defendant.February 7 Chnrles Woolridge. nllasGcorgt Woolridge. Defendant being duly
mrnlgnod personally , pleads not guilty and
Is remanded to await trial.February 20. Defendant withdraws hisplea of not guilty nnd pleads guilty to the
crime charged against him.

February M. Defendant , being arraigned
for sentence , (-ays his true name IH Charles
Woollngton. Sentence suspended until the
17th day of September , 1S9I-

.A

.

LITTLE CORRESPONDENCE.
Hero was a plain discrepancy. The record

of the district clerk shows that Woolridge ,
or Woollngton , wns remanded to Jail , but
the county jailer states that the man Is not
In jail. In order to secure the facts In the
cnso the following letter of Inquiry was ad-
dressed

¬

on Saturday morning , March 17 , to
the district clerk :

lion. Frank E. Moores. Clerk of the Dis-
trict

¬

court : Dear Sir lly whoso direction
<lld you Insert In the record of the case of
the State against Charles Woolridge , alias
George Woolrldge , Doc42 , page 7 , thu fol-
lowing

¬

: "Judgment and tentenco suspended
until September 17 , 1891 ; defendant re-
manded

¬

to jail" ?
Was the order remanding the defendant

to jnll Issued by the court in your presence
or either of your deputies , or wcro you
directed by the Judge or any couit olllclal-
to make the iccord read as It docs ? YOUTH
truly , K. UOSEWATEU.-

To
.

this Mr. Moores made the following
reply :

OMAHA. Neb. . March 17 , Hon. R. lloso-
jvutcr

-
, IMItor Hoe : Dear Sir In reply to

yours of 17th Inst. relative to authority for
; lerk liiHurtlng : "Judgment and sentence
Depended until Septomlier 17th , 1891 , dc-

'emlnnt
-

remanded to Jail , " Into record In
HBO of State vs Woolildgt1 , Doc. 42 , page 7 ,

} f this court , l have to say :

That HO much of mild order ns relates to
suspension of sentence until September 17-

ivns tukon from oilKlnnl notes mndt by
Midge Scott upon the criminal docket for
September term of this oouit. The balance
pf order , remanding defendant to Jnll , wns
made without order expressed In this par-
ticular

¬

caso-
.It

.
IH uustomnrv for the clerk In making

up record of ptoceedlngH In criminal cnHes ,

where defendant Is confined In jail , to nhow
the bringing of defendant from jnll into
?aurt by sheriff and the remanding of de-
fendant

¬

buck to Jail at close of proceedings ,

unless otherwise expiemly ordered. Very
respectfully , FRANK R MOORES ,

Ch-rlc.
The following letter was addressed to

County Attorney Kaley :

OMAHA. March J7Hon. J. L. Kaley ,
County Attorney ! Dear Sir Will you
please make the ronponsea to the following
.jueftloiui on this blank !

( IIVas) C'harleH Woolrldge , alias George
Woolrldgo. whose true name was given an
JlwrlesYoollngton , arraigned for forgery

In the district court on February 0 , ISO I ,

and did he plead Kiillty ?
(2)) Was any nenU-nce pronounced by the

judge nt the tlmo nf his making the pfpa ?
((3) Was that BenUnco suspended by the

judge Killing' upon the trial of this cnne ?
( I ) Wns the prisoner required to give a.

bond for his npDcnrance nr did the judge
direct the nherirr to keep him In custody
until September 17 ? Very respectfully ,

K. IlOSnWATEU , Editor Doc.-

Mr.
.

. Knlcy promised to glvo the letter his
attention , but rn.idc no reply during Satur-
day

¬

, and on Saturday night a reporter of
The Dee called upon him at his homo for his
answer to the letter. Mr. Kaley said to the
reporter :

"I fall to see any point to Mr. Hoscwntcr's-
letter. . All the Information concerning the
case he Inquired about may be found on the
nppcnrnnce docket , nnd the clerk of the dis-

trict
¬

court could give him the facts better
than I could , I remember the rase , but I

would t ave to consult the docket myself
before I could answer his questions. I

should bo very willing to glvo Mr. Rosownter
any Information In my power , but any re-
porter

¬

could go to the docket nnd find out
the facts Just ns well us I could , "

DISCHARGED IlV SCOTT'S ORDER.
While the records arc nol altogether clear

In the case , there Is one fact that Is not dis-
puted

¬

, and that Is thnt Woolrldge or Wool ¬

lngton , Is not In the county jail and tins not
been since Fcbrunry 21 , When ho was taken
before Judge Scott nnd pleaded guilty to the
charge of forgery. Sheriff Drexel was asked
why the man wns not In jail. Ho replied
thnt ho knew nothing about the case further
than that before It was called for trial n
relative of Woollngton called upon him sev-

eral
¬

times for the privilege of visiting the
prisoner , nnd ho understood thnt an effort
was being made to secure the man's release.
The matter of keeping track of the prisoners
was In the hands of the county Jailer.

County Jntler Miller wns seen. The re-

cords
¬

of the Jail show that Woollngton , or-
Woolrldge , was committed on December 28 ,

1893 , and was discharged on February 2(5( ,

1894. On the back of the mlttlmns Is the
endorsement , "Discharged by order of Judge
Scott. " This endorsement wns made by the
Jailer's clerk , who said he made It upon the
report of Jailer Miller , who returned to the
Jail on February 20 , after the prisoner had
been taken before Judge Scott for sentence.

Jailer Miller makes the statement that on
February 2G ho took Woolrldge , with other
prisoners , to the criminal court room. He
heard Woolrldgo change his plea of not
guilty to guilty , nnd heard Judge
Scott tell him thnt his sentence
would be suspended until the Sep-
tember

¬

term. Woolrldgo then lofc the
court room , accompanied by n relative who
had been here working for his release , nnd
Miller saw no moro of Woolrldge until a few-
days after , when he returned to the Jail and
secured his effects nnd left the jail , since
which time he has seen nothing of him.-

A
.

prominent citizen who figured In the
rase tells n ttory which probably gives the
key to tlio situation. Ho says that his In-

terest
¬

was enlisted In the case by n relative
of Woollngton , whom he had known In an
eastern city. The relative came hero for the
purpose of securing the release of the young
man. The gentleman went with Woollng-
ton's

-
relative to the parties who had been

swindled and made restitution to them.
Ono of the cases of forgery ha.l
got into the court and could not
bo settled ns the others were , so they
went to the county attorney to see what
could bo done. Mr. Kaley took the gentle-
men

¬

before Judge Scott , where they nil dis-
cussed

¬

the mntter. It was finally agreed , so
the gentleman told The Dee reporter , nnd-
Mr.. Knloy recommended the action that
Woollngton was to plead guilty and that
Judge Scott would suspend the sentence and
allow the prisoner to return to his home In
the cast. The gentleman understood that
that would bo the end of the case and he
said that he believed that Woollngton had
left the city with his relative and would not
return.

BARON REISER'S SLAYER.

31 rs Kudlgcr on TrhU for Jllurdcr After
Handling Cmmcllmen Court Note * .

EIolso Rudigcr wns arraigned before Judge
Scott at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon for
the murder of Henry Reiser of South Omaha
on October 20 , 1893-

.Reiser
.

was n bookkeeper for the Ham-
mond

¬

Packing company , nnd Mrs. Ruillger
was living In South Omaha with her hus-
band.

¬

. At the tlmo of the shooting It wns
charged that Reiser had been very familiar
with Mrs. Rudlger , but had transferred his
affections to another object. She secured a
revolver , and overtaking Reiser on the
street fired on him , the shot taking effect
In the spine. A second shot Intended to
end her own llfo went wide of the mark ,

leaving Jjor face- slightly scarred with pow ¬

der.
Reiser died from the effects of the shot

after lingering for over seven weeks In
continual suffering.

Before her marrlago Mrs. Rudlger had
been an Inmate of a house of ill-repute in-

Omaha. . For some time after thnt she was
believed to bo living the llfo of a respectable
woman , until the couple moved to South
Omnhn a few weeks before the murder wns
committed.-

Mrs.
.

. Rudlger came Into the court room
resplendent In a new spring suit of the
most fashionable cut and crowned with a-

broad brimmed hat , gorgeous with ribbon
and flowers. She greeted her attorneys
with a smile nnd stepped to the seat Oeslg-
nnted

-
by the deputy sheriff ns nlrlly ns If

under the cnro of nn opera house usher.
Her husband took a chair behind her and
the Jury was called.-

On
.

the examination of the first juror a
question propounded by the county attorney
OB to the Juryman's conscientious scruples
on the Infliction of the death penalty called
forth an objection from Mr. Estellc.

Under the new law passed at the last
legislature the penalty for murder In the
first degree Is not necessarily hanging , but
Is left to the discretion of the jury , and It
was claimed thnt conscientious scruples
ngalnst the Infliction of the death penalty
nro not grounds for a challenge. The ques-
tion

¬

was allowed with that explanation
by the Judgo.

All the afternoon was consumed In the
selection of a Jury.-

CONTEMPT
.

CASE POSTPONED.
When the contempt case of W. D. Perclval ,

The Dee reporter , was called by Judge
Scott yesterday Attorney E. W. Slmeral
presented a physician's certificate stating
that the defendant wns unable to leave his
room , nnd the case again went over to Satur ¬

day morning ,

Mr. Slinoral requested an order for the
citation of witnesses , but was Informed" thatno ruling or notation of nny sort would bo
made In the absence of the defendant.

AFTER DOODLING COUNCILMEN.
After the usual preliminaries in the crimi-

nal
¬

division of the district court Judge
Scott produced n copy of a nows-
pnper

-
nnd called the nttentlon of the county

attorney to the fact thnt ho found In It n
letter addressed to him , stntlng that some
member of the city council , not named , hud
been guilty of accepting a bribe of $1,000 for
his vote In connection with the awarding of
some contract. When the court , ho ex-
plained

¬

, wns publicly advised of the commUj-
slon

-
of n crime It wns his duty to take

public notice of It and not take the county
attorney Into his private room. The loiter
In the pnper mndo n specific chnrgo , and , If
true , It wns unnecessary to state that the
mnn referred to wns a scoundrel and should
bo punished the same as any other criminal ,

the court publicly Instructed the county at ¬

torney to see the publisher of the paper mak ¬

ing the charge. Investigate the extent of his
evidence nnd , If justified , to proceed with the
prosecution of the councilman accused , whp-
cver

-
ho might be ,

HE ROASTED THE EX-SHERIFF

Judge Ecrka Severely Condemns His Con-

duct
¬

as n Fublio Officer ,

MOSHER'S' PRIVILEGES AND LIQUOR AT JAIL

IVnn Mr. ItincnviiliT'fi ItlRht to Oho tlio-
1'copln tlio FnctH mill the l.lbcl Case

DIsmlHKocl Drfvmlimt Hold us-

to Mrs. Dennett.-

lierkn

.

nnndod down his decision In
the Ucnnclt-Rosowutc r libel cnso yesterday
afternoon. Ho dismissed tlio defendant ns-

to the cnso brought by ex-Shcrlff Dennett ,

nnil bound him over to the district court
In the BUM ) of $700 In the cnso In which Mrs-

.llonnett
.

Is thu prosecuting witness. The
court held thnt the publication as to the
abortion In the jnll with full knowledge
of the matron wus llbulous per BO ns to-

Mrs. . Dennett , and the truth of the charge
had not bern proved , neither liml Mrs. Den ¬

nett been sufllclently connected with It If
true to make the publication justifiable. It
was held that Inasmuch at) Mrs. Dennett
was not n candidate going before the people
for rc-clcctlon , the defense of privilege
would not hold good-

.In
.

passing on the Dennett case the court
severely criticised the conduct of the county
Jail under the ex-shcrlff. The sheriff had
not only allowed the prisoner , Mosher , privi-
leges

¬

far In excess of those accorded the
ordinary "trusties , " but It had been proved
beyond tlio shadow of a doubt that Mosher
had been allowed to have possession of the
keys of the jail , and could at any time have
liberated every prisoner In the jail. The
law required that no liquor should bo dis-
pensed

¬

In a public place without n license.- ,

but In the county jail under cx-SherlfT Den ¬

nett this law had been systematically vio-
lated

¬

, anil liquor had been given out In de-

fiance
¬

of law.
The court said ho did not care to enter

upon a discussion of nil thu charges. Den ¬

nett had gone before the people for re-
election

¬

, and It was necessary for him to
put his character upon the scales and allow
the electors to pass judgment. All of the
authorities obtainable had been carefully
scanned , and It had been found that they
were almost a unit In according the press
the greatest latitude In cases of this kind ,
particularly whcro an olllcer was a candi-
date

¬

for another term. In view of the law
and the evidence , the defendant was cer-
tainly

¬

justified in publishing what ho did ,

and could not be held for trial In the upper
court.

The court said that he did not want to
have any blame shifted on to his shoulders
by the prosecuting attorney , in case thnt-
olllclal was not satisfied with the decision.-
If

.
the result was not what It should have

been. It was the privilege and the duty of
the county attorney to flic another complaint
In another court , and not hldo behind the
assertion that the court had made a mis-
take.

¬

. The conduct o the Figaro In com-
mentlng

-

on the rulings of the Judge during
the trial of the case was brought up and re-

viewed In unmistakable language. The
court warmed up considerably on that point ,
and quoted Hoscoe Conkllng as to what
would happen when courts fell from grace
and the people ceased to hold them In the
greatest respect. Touching his own course ,

the judge said that he had been frequently
honored by the people , and because of this
ho was satisfied that the rectitude of his
course had been appreciated. He doubted
very much whether some of his critics could
bo elected dog-catcher , to say nothing of a-

rjosltlon as maclstrato.
Ex-Sheriff Dennett was not In the court-

room to hear the court's opinion of his con-
duct

¬

of an official position ; neither was the
other prosecuting witness on hand , but Tlie-
odoro

-
Dennett and the "filend of his youth , "

ex-Deputy Jailer Homo , were there as the
representatives of the past . .regime.-

Mr.
.

. Roscwater at once signed a bond
for his appearance In the district court ,

and the case , sq far hs the police court la
concerned , came to an end-

.Wo

.

often hear people say there Is only
ono good cough medicine and that Is Dr-
.Bull's

.
Cough Syrup , the specific for colds.

$5 Dollars and
$20 Dollars

To San Francisco.
The $5 pays for your berth In one of the

through Pullman tourist cars and the $20
pays for a first class passage , all via

THE UNION PACIFIC.-
No

.

, you don't have to change , the sleepers
run through to San Francisco. Have yon'
nearest Union Pacific agent reserve you j
berth or vrlto

Harry P. Deuel , city ticket agent , 130-
2Farnam street , Omaha.

PLATTE CANAIi PROJECT.-

AInss

.

Meeting Culled to Tnko Action on the
Kntcrprlsu-

To the Duslness Men and Property Own-

ers
¬

of Omaha : For the past two years the
question of building a canal from the Platte
river and developing a great water power
at Omaha , that will brine countless manu-
facturing

¬

industries to" our city , has been
discussed and under consideration : that the
benefits to bo derived by all classes of our
people from the starting of this great en-
terprise

¬

arc of the utmost importance , can-
not

¬

bo denied ; that there was never n moro
auspicious tlmo to start this undertaking
is manifest to all.

Thousands of people all over the cast
are looklne for some point nt the present
tlmo to locate and Invest their money ,

cither in business , manufacturing or In real
estate. This is Omaha's opportunity , and
the question of starting the Platte river
canal this spring is of such vital Importance
that a meeting has been called at the Com-
mercial

¬

club rooms Tuesday evening , March
20 , nt 8 o'clock , of all business men and
property owners who arc interested in-

Omaha's prosperity and who are In favor
of starting this great project nt once. You
are earnestly requested to bo present. Re-
bpectfully

-
yours ,

ALVIN SAUNDRRS.
THOMAS A. CUEIGIITON.
DAN FARRELL.
VINCENT IHTKKLEY ,
K. T. LJNDSEY ,

A. P. TUKEY.-
J.

.
. A. WAKEFIELD.-

A.
.

. H. DIT"RENE| ,

W , A. WEDSTEIl ,

C. O. LOUECK.-
GEOUOR

.

W. AMES-
.GEOUKE

.

N. HICKS.-
J.

.
. C. WHAHTON ,

13. A. BENSON-
.ADOU'II

.

MEYER ,

C. F. GOODMAN.-
D

.

, C. PATTERSON.
GEORGE H. PAINE ,

W. E. CLARKE.-
W.

.

. J. KIERSTHAD.
JEFF W. DEDFORD ,
N. A. KU11N ,

FHANK WILCOX ,

P. L. PERR1NE.
GEORGE W. DOANE ,

L. MENDELSSOHN-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Early Risers. Small pills ,
Kafo pills , best pills.

. i
Tivrnty Pullnrs to Ciillfornln.

$20 buys n ono way and 35.50 u round-
trip

-
ticket via the Burlington route.

Everything first-class tickets , trains ,
time. Ticket ofllco , 1321 Farnam street.

Grinding : Razors , shears , cutlery and edge
tools. F. S. Stanfleld & Co. , 1518 Dodge.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.-

Hie

.

only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Aramouiaj No Alum-

.ufied
.

In Millions of Homes AO Years the Standard'

f-t

Every man entitled to life , liberty and
the pursuit of happiness Is honestly en-

titled
¬

to ono of these Secretary Dook Cnbt-
nets.

-
. For the pursuit of happiness in-

volves
¬

the ownership and use of such a-

piece of combination furniture.
The best evidence of this fact Is seen in

the rapidly Increasing demand for them.
Three short years ago they were a specialty ,

todny they are staple. Where we sold ono
then wo lltcially sell fifty now.

The engraving shows a very Inexpensive
pattern. There are five shelves Inside the
cabinet , holding 150 books under lock nnd-
key. . Dy using tlje top nnd upper sections
you hnvo two places for additional volumes
that may be often needed.

Then tnero arc the three drawers and the
desk Itself , with the most complete subdi-
visions

¬

of pigeon holes , racks , shelves ,
compartments , drawers , etc-

.It
.

pays to buy furniture this
month while stock is full and
arc making our special March Sale
prices.

Temporary Location ,

I2O6-I2O8 DOUGLAS ST. ,

MILLARO HOTEL DLOCI-

C.JOHNSON'S

.

EV3AGPJEST9G O3L !
I iist.-.nt Klllorol Pain.

Internal ami External.
Cures HHLUMATISM. NKUHAL-
UIA

-
, I.uino llirk , Sprains. Hrtilecs

Kwellin ) , KtlfT Joiuts , COLIO nnd-
oilAMl'H instantly. Choleru Mor-

"bus
-

, Croup. Dlntherlu , Hero Xhrout ,
nslf

THOORSE BRAND , n-

thomoBt Powerful nndPcnctrntliiRLlulmoutfor Man-
or lierut la existence. Largo U elzo 15c. , COc. c-lzo 40c.

JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.J-
todloaloil

.
nnd Toilet. Tlio Qrcnt Gltln Cure nml

Fnco Boautifler. Ladles will find U a most
dallonto ami highly perfumed Toilet Soap on-
tlio mnrkot. His nbaolutoly pure. Mnkea the
tklu eoft anil volvutyuud restore* tlio lost com *
ploxlan ; I.' n luiuiy far ihoDathfor Infanta.
U alays Itchln ? . cIcaastM Ihorcnlii and promotes
tlio growth of hnir. lrioo' v. For said by

KUHN & CO. . SOLE AUCNTS , OMAHA.

Did you see mo at the Fair ?

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO ,

1408 Farnam Street ,

Retail Druggists
and purveyors of
Medical Supplies.

Invalid Chairs ,
Supportars ,
Atomizers ,
Sponges ,
Batteries ,
Water Bottles ,

) i i 1

Satisfaction guaranteed.
All the latest improved

Trusses.-

TIIE

.

ALOE & PENFGLD CO ,

I 1408 Farnam St Opposlto P.ixton Ilotol.

Men of tha Ca nora.
From Tim OMAHA HEK , March lut , in nn

article pcrtnlnliij ; to photographic conven-
tion

¬

lielil hero Feb. i7tli! aiiil 28th. 1801 :
Tha display UHO Included outdoor anil In-

door
¬

views uiiU portralta from mnny of the
U'aillni ; artlHtH In the country , nmou ? them
work Horn liakcrof ColmnbiiB , O. : IMnii of
Now Yorki 1'aec of Chlc.ipo : Coovurof rhl-
cfco

-
: ; SlraiiBH of St. Loulti ; Hosch of HI-

.LouUi
.

: Stc-ln of Chicago.
Ono of the (Incut illHplnyti In the hall waa-

mniln by the Huyn trallery of tlilii city. Scat-
tared

-
around the hall on nil HlduHva thu

work or the recoKiilzti ] lu.idcra of the pro-
frHHlon

-
all over thu land , and tlio woik of-

thu local trallery (ltd not suffer at all by coui-
pariHon.

-
. Not only In perfection of ( InlHli ,

thu lifelike natiiniln.'HS of tliu pictures , but
In artlHtlo poKinc. their uoik W.IH fully up to
the BUimlard of thu beut exhibited.

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAP-
H.yia31ull7

.

; So. If.thSt.. . Omaha.

Tote E ovator.
Between Farnam and Hurnay.

ton .ts'syp-c-i
tot is b'p'nyc !* I K nso-

jn- N ttioDvvN, nyi'K-

.Diypya

'

. nsa jjuo-isviya tot is-
D , Jacobs on & SOD , 130 W , 12 St , Chicago ,

DID YOU DRINK A CUP OP THAT IN-

COMPARABLE

-

OF CIIOCALATH IN

TUB MOST ELEGANT OF ALL TIIE

PAVILIONS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR-

.rrnlso

.

la duo Monlcr for the two mer-

itorious

¬

things accomplished of erecting

outside his own county tlio gem of all ex-

hibits

¬

(Justly awarded the court of Honor )

and showing the Americans what good cup

of chocolnto really is. Twenty thousand

persons per week have seen the difference

between Chocolate Menler and the various

Cocoas in tlio market. . . ,

THE SAME ARTICLE WILL HE FUR-

NISHED

¬

I1V YOUR. HE IS HOUND TO

OUT IT FOR YOU. . .

eW:

Ever realized the value of j combination suit for summer
wear ? The woman who clothed her fourteen boys with 7
combination suits was no doubt a lineal descendant of Nnpo-
leon Uoneparte you know it's the pants tliat is expected to-

do all sorts of spring duty-known to a good boy. Combination
suits have 2 pairs of pants one is gone and you still have u
complete suit. These are tiie very suits we shall celebrate our
boys and children's department Spring opning-

On
on.

sale just now

Three Hundred
Combination
Boys' Suits ,

from 4 to 14
years of age. A eurr.T-

hey're

.

worth every farthing of

The cloth is a scotch tweed-a substitute for leatlier You

arc called to choose between a blue or brown mixed pattern
both shades cut in double breasted fashio-

n.CONFIRMATION

.

SUITS.-

In

.

fact suits for all purposes , The Nebraska begs leave to say
that spring wearings for boy or child are all in. Let us as-

sure you that there was nothing new in the markets , but what
we gathered as you will see when you call to look us through

the assortment is large and choice , no matter how particular
a proud mother might be about the appearance of her darling
we can easily please and save you the difference between out-

paces

¬

and those quoted by these who are in habit of making
capitol out of a novelty , for the sake of large profits-

Send your address for a Spring catalogue.

Open evenings till 8

OR.-

U

.

tlio onl-
ySPECIALIST

WIJOTBEATS A :.;.
PRIVATE DISEASES

nnd DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY.

Women Excluded.
Ill ynnrs npnrlenc

Circular * fre <] ,

IUU nnd l rnain SU.
Ns-

u.TRYA

.

4 - racrt

EXACT SIZF ' PERFECTOJ
TUB MERCANTILE IS THE FAYQMTE TEN CW CIGAR ,

For sale by till First OluHS Dealers. Mnnuf u'tured b.v the
F, H , K1CIJ .MKUCANTIL12 CKiAK CO , ,

Factory No , UQI , SU Louis , Mo.


